
LICENSE APPLICATIONS.
Notice Is hereby given Mint the fol-

low named persons have Hied with
Clerk of the Quarter Sessions of Co-
lumbia County their petitions for li-

cense, which will be presented to said
court on

MONDAY. JANUARV 18, 1909,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

J. W. Adams, residence Catawlssa
township; hotel, situate In said town-
ship, hounded by public rond leading
from Catawlssa to Ashland, adjoining
lands of Olngles Estate, K. It. Zarr
rid others, known as the Three Points
1 -- iol.

2. Charles Alexander, residence
'.'est Berwick; wholesale, situate In

".rtvt nerwlck, bounded on the Enst
' lot and store building of Joseph

. iidcovis, on the South by nn alley, on
he West by store property of M. Cor-

don, on the North bv Frens avenue.
3. Alfred Andreas, residence

Mifflinville; hotel, situate In said vil-

lage, bounded on the North by Third
street, on the East by Race street, on
the South by Fourth street, West by
lot or the heirs of John H'irmony.

4. Adam Algott, resldencj West
Berwick; restaurant, situate on the
Westerly side of LuSalle street, bound- -

10.

of and

east hit
and

17. T.

by
and

of

19.

lot
an and

ed lot No. 3 j

e,nsi. ny South Dy ., sec .nd wurd
No. 1 by by property

No the Bullock, Ashland,
Railroad west

addition to West Berwick and being a!li j

known and nrnibered No. ,",:'.r) LaSalle! 21

Creek

Berwick restaurant,
in on

bounded
D. Austin, by

street,
as La-Sall-

In

Berwick.

borot'gh; hotel, situate
of

avenue,
Center

alley.

situate In

second of bounded
by Es-

tate, by an aley,
Edward

Locust avenue.
Clymer

situate In

of by
Third by of

by nlley,
known as

North Section 2, on bororgh; restaurant, situate
isaiu street. of

lot Section 2, an alley, bounded of William
being 2, 2. In to

Company's

tercet.
on

ton situate
5. B. Brittnln. Town cn the coiner

of r,: ;:rs; hotel, situate at the Market find streets known
Second and Main street nnd Rs the Exchange

the B. and S. R. R., bounded North 22. Michael Douse, Cen-b.-

Second street, East by borough; restaurant, situate In
way of B. and S. R. R. Co., South by FCond ward said borough,

alley and West by an lot e(1 north Michael J.
' east bly Locust avenue, south by

0. Battel's Co., residence of Davis and
Edwardsvllle; situate I" west by an alley.
the Bloomsburg, bounded 2!'. H. Dorr,
North by D. and W. R. R., East by at Forks,
O. W. Drake, South by Seventh bounded north, and west by
street, West by and R. R., fn iantj of j0ln and enst by

room on first floor said nc roa(i leading Bloomsburg to
building owned by C. f Benton.

Thomas Boran. residence Cen- -
j
'

Harry
borough; restaurant, situate in burg. restaurant, situate on the

the Second Ward of said borough, siAe of Second street of
bounded North by Railroad avenue, '

ot nioomsbur.?, bounded on
East of W. Davis, north SeCond street, east lots
South by an alley and Pat- - lata Jobha Fetterman, on the

street.
James R. Blbby, Cat- - ot 0 jj j ciark.
township; hotel, situate In, Dorsey, residence

;
1 lot of ground Sugarioaf township; hotel,

of Henry Fox and Wil- - eltuate at the corner of Broad and
George and public road, said j Market streets in said Jamison City,

jouse being known as Brookslde bounded north by Market Btreet. east
by an alley, of Kather- -

,9 Blooms-- 1 hv Btrppt nnd
burg: on the North known ag clty
Biae 01 secona street, Dounaea Norm j Beav-b- y

Ridge East by J. L. er t0wnship; hotel, situate in said
Dy street, along the pubUc road

"West by of E. B. Brower.
A. O. Bishop, Ber

wick borough; situate on the Samiie, C. and
Northeast corner Oak and

1 .1 1.

Second

DlI. ... Jo,m re8idence
North by Second street, by borough; botel( Btuate
Millet et South by land of
West Oak street, known and num-

bered 340 and 342 West Second street.
Bloomsburg Brewing Co.,

residence Bloomsburg; wholesale, sit-

uate in town of Bloomsburg in the
second district of said town, begin-
ning at an Iron pole set in the inter-

section of the south line of the D.

and W. R. R. right of way and
the east line of land known the
McClure tract, thence along said R.
south 52 degrees 13 minutes, west 300

to a post, thence by lands of
the grantors there of south 26

66 minutes east feet to a
post, thence north 3 4

east 295 0 feet to post in the
east line of said McClure tract, thence

long the same north 26 degrees 56

minutes west 300 5-- feet to the
place of beginning.

12. Mike Bushlnsky, residence
Koaring township; hotel, situ-

ate In said township on road leading

from Numldta Rlngtown,
landg of Abram Shoop'W. Tetter
and others.

IS. James Barrett, residence Briar
creek township; distiller, situate In

said township, north by

Briar creek, east lot of Steward
Ash and Rambach Estate, south by

public road, west by Geo. A. Ash Ks

tate. The salesroom of said distillery
Is situate on said lot In a building

of which was formerly occupied as a
post office.
' 14.

ni Bowen, residence Lo-

cust township; hotel, situate in said

township, on the north by

Ttntni t van's on the east lanas
of Robert Watklns, on tno south by

lands ot and west by

lands of Charles

bounded

Columbia Brewing Co., resl

dance Shenandoah; situate
In the borough West Berwick,

by third east

bv a street, west by lot No. 802, be
ing on No. 801 of Land
Improvement Company's addition w

Berwick,

tleorge E. Clemens,
WeRt borough;
situate said borough southeast
corner LaSalle Park

north by LaSalio' street,
,by of K. south

an alley west by Park
known and numbered 641

street the borough of West

Anthony Conway, residence
Centralla In
second ward said borough,

north by property of C. O. Mur-- I

hy Estate, east Locust
south by street west by
nn

John Cen-

tralla borough; restaurant,
ward said borough,

north property Owen Cain
east south by prop-

erty of J. Flynn and west by

M. Creasy,
Miminvlllr; hotel, Bald vil-

lage of Mlffllnvllle, bounded east by
George Zlmnierninn, south
street, west Wm.

Goodhnit and north
the Exchange hotel.

2n. William residence
by Centralla

ine said borough,
West north

Ber- - east south William

D. Donovan, residence the
of

T. residence borough southeast

of hotel,
residence

the right of trnlia
of

alleyand McConnell,

Brewing George W.
wholesale,

Town of William
Fishingcreek township

south
D. L. W. creasy

the from
Pugsley.

Derr, Blooms-trali- a

Bollth
town the

by property George by by
West by of

feet

said town

said

south by Pine on the west by
residence

''ssa 25. Dennis Jamt-- -

township on 8on
lands

the
hotel- - south by lot

S. Bachman, residence nnrR(.. wst
wholesale, situate totel

situate
hotel,

2G residence
alley. of

bnarpiess; boutn becona town8hlP) ,ead.
lot

10. residence

adjoining

bounded

Edward

bounded

Hendricks.

wholesale,

bounded

Berwick

residence

Colihan, residence

residence

prol.rty

residence

residence

Ertwlnef

ing Beaver Valley to Rlngtown
adjoining Thos. Shumnn,

note, W. Stead
others.

Ba,u uu.uubm, Fedorco West
East lot Berw,ck on

al,- - same,
hy

11.

L.
Co.'s

R.

de-

grees 244

degrees mln-ute- B

to
O.

by

part

by

Jacob

16.

of
north avenue,

lot

West

streets,

lot

bound-
ed

18.

lot

bounded

alley,

ad- -

lot

from
and lands of

of

a lot beginning at the corner of
j Warren stret and Freas avenue,
j thence eastwardly to corner of lot

No. 1013 of Berwick Land improve-- I
ment Co.'s. addition, thence along said

, 100 feet to an alley,
thence eastwardly along said alley 92
feet 8 In. to Warren street, thence by
Warren street 160 feet to Freas ave-

nue, the place of beginning.
28. Barney A. Friedman, residence

Berwick borough; hotel, situate on
the southeast corner of Vine and
Ninth st rets in said borough, being
60 feet front on Vine stret and 150
feet on Ninth street.

29. Mary E. Forbes, residence Jam
ison City, Sugarioaf township; hotel,
situate In said Jamison City, bounded
north by an alley, east by land ot
Matthew Forbes Estate, south by land
of said estate, west by Market street
and known as the Blue Front hotel.

30. Daniel E. Fegley, residence
Catawlssa borough; restaurant, situ-- !

ate in said borough, bounded north
by land of Fannie ' Keller, east by
Second street, south by Main street,
west by land of Robert Graham.
Berwick borough hotel, situate .

on
the northerly side of Canal street,
bounded north by lands of Marts and
Depuy, east by lands of J. E. Smith
and Sarah Becher Estate south by
Canal street and west by land of Ida
Fritz.

32. William J. Fennesy, residence
Locust Dale, Conyngham township;
hotel, situate in Locust Dale,
Conyngham township, on the right
side of the road leading from Ash-

land to Locust Gap, and situate about
one mile west of the borough of Ash-

land and known as the West End
hotel.

33. Wm. H. Fenstermacher, resi
dence Malnvllle, Main township; ho
tel, situate on lot of land bounded
north by nubile road leading to
Mlffllnvllle, east by land of J. E
Longenberger, south by land of R
Tetter and J. A. Bhuman, west by the
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main public road through said town I 61. Oliver Honabach, residence
and known as the Shumau hotel. Arlstes, Conyngham township; hotel,

34. Stephen Fedorff, residence j situate In said vlllago, bounded north
Berwick borough; hotel situate by a road, eastt hy Main

In said borough; bounded north by sorth by lot of Edward Honabach
an alley, south by Second avenue, and west by an alley,
wept by land of Wm. Krug, east by J 62. M. J. residence
land of A. C. & F. Co. Berwick; hotel, situate on

35. William B. Goodhart, residence southerly side of Freas avenue,

Catawlssa borough hotel, situate In bounded north by Frees avenue, east
said borough, bounded cast by Innd by lnnd of Mellet, Curtln and Me-o- f

Relfpnyder heirs, west by Second Guire, couth by nn alley and west by

street, south by Main street, north land of Berwick Lnnd and Improve-b- y

alley and known as the Susque- - ment Company.
hanna hotel. 63. S. K. Heller, residence Ber--

30. Edward Glger, residence wlek borough; restaurant, situate on

Bloomsburg; hotel, situate In the the northerly side of West Front St.

fourth ward of Bloomsburg, bounded between Euclid avenue and Mulberry

east by East street, south by Sixth street In said borough, bounded north

street, west by Strawberry alley, by land of F. P. Hill, east by land of

north by lot of said Edward Glger and T. II. south by Front street,
known as the East End hotel. west by other land of S. K. Heller.

37. W. II. Gllmore, residence 54. Fred Hart, residence Berwick
Bloomsburg; restaurant, situate on borogh; hotel, situate In said bor-th- e

north side of Main street In said ough. hounded north by Pine street,

town, bounded north by an alley, on cast by lot of E. Cope, south by lot

th? west by an alley, on the south cf E. Cope, west hy lot of C. M. Aur-b- y

Main street and on the enst by lot and N. 10i7 Pine street, nnd known

of Mrs. Hendershott. as the Berwick hotel.
38. Patrick .1. Gaughan, residence 5fi. Albert C. Hevblne, residence

Byrnesvllle, Conyngham township; Rupert, Montour township: hotel,

situate In the village of ate in snid village on the public rond
Byrnesvllle In raid township, bound- - landing from Danville to Catawlssa.
n,1 nnrtli lit- - Mnrv r Ti'Ktntn fnt n.l l.Ii.I in- - Inmla rif T... II. P.Ood.V. Wil- -

by Main rond landing from Centrnl- -

lot Section of by Locust avenue, south by
wick Land Improvement by. avenue and west by an Cauloy and by an nlley.

.1. Ron- -

and

bound-a-

by

7. 21.

0

Hoover

lot

B.

tno

30. Jo1in Gross, residence Blooms- -

burg restaurant, south

liam Johnson, He;iry
others and known ns

Vought and

HO. Bruca C. Hidlny.
situate in

borough; in ride Second street, north of bounded south
of

Second
corner

L.

pub--

of

cltVi

J.

H

Kllngerman,

as

southwardly

West street.

BUnmr-lmrg-

Bloomsburg,
by Second street, east by J. R. Town- - bv Second street, east by lot of E. B

south by an ( Hey, west by an Urower, sorth by an alley, west by j

alley. l.it of Poter K. Vannatta and known j

40. A. D. Goldsworthy, residence as Hotel Hldlay.
Centralla borough hotel, situate In 57. Wm. A. 'Hartzel, residence
the first ward of said borough, bound- - Bloomsburg; hotel, situate In said
ed north by Main street, east by Lo-- town of Bloomsburg, bounded south
cust avenue, south by property of by Second street, west by Murray's
Goldsworthy. Estate and west by an alley, north by land of Caldwell Con-alle-

slstory and east by lot of C. S. Fur--

41. Sue A. Graver, residence Espy, man and known as the City hotel.
Scott township; hotel, situate in the 58. Charles D. Kalr Co.. Ltd., resl-villag- e

of Espy, bounded south by dence Mahanoy City; wholesale, situ-Mai- n

street, west by lot of Stephen ate on the northwest corner of Second
Pettit, north by an alley and east by and Leonard streets in the town of

public road leading to D. L. and W. Bloomsburg, bounded north by an

and known as the Espy hotel. 1 y, east by lands of F. Anslock, south
42. Lloyd P. residence Cat- - by Second street and west hy Leonard

awlssa borough; restaurant, situate street.
in said borough, bounded on the east 59. James B. Keller, residence
by land of S. B. Rhawn. south by an Light Street. Scott township; hotel.
alley, west by Railroad alley, north situate In the village of Light
by Main streett. bounded north by public road leading

43. Jerry A. Hess, residence to Berwick: south by Peter Zelgler,
Bloomsburg; restaurant, situate on east by lands of E. D. Hagenbuch ana

the north side of Seventh street, west by Main Street.

Rupert

ed north by Main street, east by an CO. Abla C. Kline. residence
alley, south by an nlley and on the Bloomsburg; hotel, situate on the
west by D. A. Creasy. south side of Second or Main street

44. Home Brewing Company, resi- - of the town of Bloomsburg, bounded
dence Shenandoah; wholesale, situ- - north by Main street, east by an alley,
ate In Conyngham township, bounded south by an alley, west by land of
and described as follows Be- - H. W. Titman and known as the Cen-- 1

ginning at a point at the Intersection tral hotel. j

of the west side of Center street and 01. James G. Kleese, residence
tthe north side of Seventh street, Arlstes, Conyngham township
thence In a northerly direction along gale, situate on the
the west side of Center street side of Center streets in
CO feet to the southerly hide of lot Conyngham
No. 8, thence In a westerly direction right of

the It tLe
way of l. v. about the routine

along said lot 140 feet to the easterly C2. Lewis Kostenbauder, residence

whole-- !

of 20 foot alley, thence southerly Arlstes, township; res- - ail Poem bv SOLON
along alley CO to the north- - taurant, situate on lot bounded
erly side of street, thence In north by Mldvalley road, south by lot, ..

an direction along said 140 of A. II. Rumble, by public road
to the place of beginning, being to Numidia, west an alley, WE THE OFFFIJ HP

lots No. 9 and 10 In Block No. 24. C3. Mtke T. residence West
45. P. B. Heddens, residence Berwick borough; hotel, situate on

Bloomsburg; hotel, situate on the north of Freas avenue of said
west of Iron stret between 1st borough, bounded north by an alley,

and 2nd bounded north by east by lot of Dlncls Stanglo, south

Frank west by an alley, south by Freas avenue and west by L.

by Mrs. Wm. Taylor, and on the and known as Battaglla hotel,

by Iron street, known as the Heddens 64. Daniel P. Klstler, residence

House. Catawlssa borough; hotel, situate in

46. M. Harvey, residence Jen 8ald borough, bounded north by Main

seytown, Madison township; hotel. Bl,eei. u" Blre1. y

situate in the village of Jerseytown,
bounded north by road leading to
Muncy, east by leading
Bloomsburg, and south and west by
other lands owned by your petition

47. Robert Hunslnger residence bounded fey
Bloomsburg; restaurant, situate
the and Center
streets in said town, bounded east
by L. T. Sharpless, south by Second

residence Cen-

tralla

J.

Burns

Harris,

residence
said

Hause,

Street,

said

from

Kalac,

other lands of Klstler and south
an and as Cata- -

public to wl88a hoteI- -

er.

at
of Second

Locust

Jacob Kupsy, residence
hotel.sltuate on

southwesterly of Monroe
nf hnrniivh

J. north

corner

John

ward

ViAAw.am

John

ward

and

West

corner
street

park
street, south J. M.

Kalbach and on an
Jacob Keiper, West Ber

situate at
street, Center street, north . k,,. nnAa

an alley and known as White north ,an' Qf Gcorge
'

House restaurant. eaBt DT LaSalle street, south
48. James C. Houghton resmence of Geo sponiiier, an alley.

Pine township; distiller, situate In v,. .
township; bounded north w,ck fc re8taurant( Bltuate at

of Jac. O. Houghton, east of .. . . , .

Jas. C. Houghton, south public 'DIA
leading Pine township to

ougQ bomded
unyvme .nQ - - Boutll treet eat other
lands of said Jas. C. Houghton,

49.
borough; restaurant, situate in

second of said borough,

bounded north by property of A. B.
Acut hv on flllAV altlth hi'""" -

and
by Locust avenue.

Hlnchey, residence
Centkalla borough; restaurant, situ-

ate In first of borough,
bounded Edward Williams,
east an alley, by property

of Patrick and by
avenue.

West

the

R.

said
by known the

road
65.

Berwick borough;
the
and Park hM

by lot of
the by alley.

66. D.
wick borough; hotel, 816

west by
by the by

by land
west by

Pine by land
by land

by

road from fey

by by

the

property of H. O. Kline, by
Second street

68. F.
Iola, Greenwood township; hotel, sit-

uate In said village, bounded
rr" ":--- ; by main public road, east by lot of

property of Ellen Cain west

north by
by south

West

hotel.

hotel,

towlt:

alley

north

north

Charles Stackhouse, south lot of
W. Robbtns and by lot of P. O
S. of A. lodge.

J. Lynch
In of A. J?

Lynch and of A.
Wllkes-Barre- , residence of
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NEW VOHK.

EXACT OF WRAPPER.
1

111
Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears

AASignature

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

BIG OFFER
To All Our Subscribers

The Great
AMERICAN FARMER

Indianapolis, Indiana.
The Leading Agricultural Journal ot the

Nation. Edited by an Able Corps
of Writers.

; American Farmer is the only Literary Farm Journal pub-heaste-

lished. It fills a position own and has taken the leading
Arlstes. place in the homes rural people in section of TTn;tH

township, adjoining States. gives farmer his family something to think
aside humdrum of duties.

Conyngham Every ISSUe CotltaitlS Original GQ0DE
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Two for the Price of One: THE COLUMBIAN

The Oldest County Paper and THE American Farmer

BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $I.OO

This unparalleled offer ism f ii
oil ucwfcb2g'$EZr aDdrenew wUWn ,hirty day'--

TUB COLUMBIA, iiWk, p
Supervisors' Blanks.

We have printed a sunnlv

1

a

"

blanks Supervisors under the
new law. and will keep them in

ineyinciuae order books,
notices, and daily reports

Samples ient on application, tf.

The U. S. Oovr.kmpkt It. u..
"Pure Food Law" does not "lndoiWor "guarantee" any preparation, assome manufacturers In their advertise-ments would make it appear. In the

" me law provides that
Mrt?'v drUKs shall be mentioned on
mo aucis, 11 mey are ingredients of thepreparations. Efy's Cream Balm, the
well-know- n faniilv rnii f,..

bead, hay fever and nasal catarrh,doesn't contain a single injurious druir
i v.. . siuipiy to print themm inat 11 compiles fully with all the
vuiiciuvuis Ul lilt) IHW.

A 11 tut.. .nil llllim UIUIH TO TIIBIti ....Itnn l..l....

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

tlti Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears

Signature of

rr

r --J
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the

I

I

For

of W U m. II

In

Tmi t, new yodh omr.

its
everv thn.

R.

side
said feet

east
feet

side
side

east

A.

A. and

cttrrnun

suDscriDers, ana

for

vw..
tax ro-- d

the

the

Trespass Notioes.

Card signs ' 'No Trespassing" for
sale at this office. They are print-
ed in accordance with the late act
of 1903. Price 5 cents each, tf

Every Ingredieut entering Into the
world-fame- d "Golden Medical Discov-ery- "

of Dr. Pierce, has the unanimousapproval and endorsement of the lead-
ing medical authorities of all the sever-- a

schools of practice. No other medi-cine sold through druggbtts for like
purposes lira any such endorsement

"Uildeu Medical Discovery"
?.?i nlL P11" the good effect

obtained from the use of Goldeur1 1roj,t all stomach, liver andbowel troables. as in dyspepsia, bili-ousness constipation, ulceration of
s.omach and oowels and kindred ail-
ments, but the Golden Seal root usedn its compounding is greatly enhancedhi its curative action by other Ingredi- -

' 5 8Ul"e root Bll Cherry-bar- k.

Bloodroot, Mandrake root aiid
nio1 y pUre' tr,Ple-renI- "l glyoer- -

"Tlie Common Reuse Medical Advis-er, is seni free in paper covers on re-
ceipt ot si one-ce- nt stamps to pay thecost of mailing only. For 81 stamps the
cloth-boun- d volume willbeHeut. Ad- -

n? p1".- - Jt,v' Ww, Buffalo N. Y.
;iP,f.rcesulea8ajt Pellets cure

blllou'me8 ad . head- -
aohes


